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Prcposal for a Council Regulation (nnC) concerning a
Cornmun:lty aid. eystem for intra-tlomnunitf trade !n
power station coial
Preamble : unchianged
Articles 1-8 : r.rnchian6led
Te::t originall;g propoaed bY the
Conmie$ion of the Suropea,n Com-
rnwtii;ir:s
Arliclg q
1" Ai; i;he end. rrf each calend.ar
yelar the Council may, unani-
mously, on in proposal from the
Commissiorl ,Bnd after hearing th.e
oJrinion of the E\ropean Parlia*'
menl;, decid.e tn ad.just the a-
morurt of airi. p6r tonne bJr a
regulation.
fn urgent cases the Council may'
however, on a proposal from ther
Comniseion make these adjustmer:,ts
ai; other timee"
,i\mendments trxoposed by tFre
l?ar:Iiament
Articl,e 9
-ffi
uurchanged
?
In urgent case$ the Council may, howeuer,
on a prc,posal from the Comnrission make
these acljrrstmerrts at other times" ,The
Err:r cps e{L.@g*-€ hE1}--b,s*in&rgss
in 1;hes$ oases immediately.
2" The Commies:ion may reithdraw aid. 2.
witich was g:nanted. incorrectLy o'r uncbanged
peurticul.arl;y on the baeis of mis-
leading infrcrmatLo:n supplied by'
the benefic.iary.
Artictres 10-13 ;unchangecl
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